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iced bill before answering this question the witneM waa testifying was played 
and finally said that he didn’t know seventeen years ago. 
wbst specific indebtedness there was "Your memory is exceedingly good,' 
from Boggs to himself in regard to Cot- said the district attorney. “Can you not 
ter, but was inclined to think it was for tell with whom Boggs played cards?"

. . . ... . , ,, draw ing up the title to a farm. The witness was unable to say, and Mr.
As far as he (Kenney) knew, Cooper “All the time you were counsel (or \V. Yandegrift stated that it was rather 

had never paid the money, and the man, jj. Boats, you met him every day, you peculiar that Mr. Hazell could remember 
who was a resident of Philadelphia, had j0'ane5hi,n checks according to your Boggs was at the gaming table and could 
died. Witness alleged that this was the for his use, you knew he was not remember who eat with him.

„ „ ,, P®r 8 thieranU eanlbler, you knew that in 1894 he had Senator Kenney once more took the
that Bay State Gas or matters at the bank (0|,j you he was a defaulter, and yet all stand and Mr. \ andegrift resumed his 
were not mentioned. ,|ljs tjme you did not eav a word to him cross-examination. The defendant stated

Mr. Yandegrift asked hirn to produce rpj,ar,|jni£ |,js defalcation?" "Not one that it was
the stub book for the period mentioned #*[d g.“ „ that, Boggs
in 1896, saying Boggs had testified that “d'ij you ever tel 1 the president or the him (Kenney) in October, 1894. 
there was writing thereon which showed cag|,ier of the First National Bank that "You interview published in the Balli-
that Kenney knew about his account at \y y Boggs was a defaulter?” "Never.” more San was an authorised one, was it The drilling of rock in the Christiana
the bank, but the latter said he could "You saw the chasbier constantly and not?” "Yes, sir; I gave it.” creek was continued part of yesterday,
not produce it, not being in his posses- the president frequently, did you not?” "In that you say that you are uncer-. when the fluat was taken to the side of
sion, although lie had produced the stun „Yf6 8jr " "And did you never open tain as to w hether Boggs confessed his the creek, presumably to make repairs to 
books representing the periods before your ’mouth to them, about this man defalcation to you in 1893 or 1894. What the machinery and drills,
and after that time, and they were in jjogg8> gambling?” Never.” has refreshed your memory? Why are Collector W. K. Husbands of Brandy-
evidencc. . , „hn,,t the Mr. Yandegrift then asked Mr. Kenney yuu now so positive that he confessed to wiiVe hundred, has announced that he

Asked by Mr. \ andegrift about the to #t t|1(J |joo Cutlibert check, vou in 1894?'’ “1 remember now that lie willsit at the Court House on the last 
Cuthbert checks for Kenney s use in ,,Did vou draw that check?” “That is confessed his defalcation to me, shortly three Saturdays in December and re- 
1896, witness said lie did not know m7“-nature sir“ "Whv was that after an election and there was no elec- ceive countyand pooto.
whether they were paid when they came ^ck draw, in Philadelphia?” "I tion in 1893. Foggs was voters’ assis- mm . .
in or were carried. . „ , „ don’t know ” "It was drawn in I’hila- tant.” "What had his being voters’ as- i, The reports for the week as received

The defendant said he and Hugh C. ,in the check book of E. B. Outh- sistant to do with his defalcation?” J}Lt h^§ ,* u£!1,» » m #t ■1
Browne went to the residence of Mrs. . c was it not?” “Yes, sir.” “Nothine.” deaths, 81 births and 5 marriages in this
Boggs after Boggs had gone, but did not 'jid you give two checks for "Couldn’t you have fixed the time of ol.last
seener. asthe lady who answered the *300 on the same day?” I don’t know.” his confession by any thingelBe than the L'L./rnMArtnH8’ M *31rl*18 antlo marriages 
door said she was very ill. He went “Did you know what Boggs wanted election?” “I might have.” ^ rtct^
there about the interest of tiie American tjie ^ndfirfion checks ag°regating “You c?id in your interview that you I The managers of the DelawaroHospi-
Surety Co., which was on Boggs bond. 255 which you loaned him?” “He did not doubt Boggs’ integrity and [*} desire to thank William Lawton for
Kenney said he was Boggs counsel be- wantt(jto transmit to William Anderson honesty. I)o you still stick to that state- his kindness in loaning china used at
fore and after he had gone, but did not ^ome m „ ment?” “Yes sir.” the afternoon tea held at the Century
c!““es!!!ipT.S' T™ "Why did not Boggs _give his own “Wasn’t it anything agaiiiBt a man’s Club yesterday afternoon for the benefit
effects were advertised for sale, as a checjj in payment to Anderson?” "He integrity and honesty to be gambling?” of the hospital.
tl!^wrl?fncf a tatmr trf Boves'afmr he had said he didn’t want the bank to see it.” “Sot as 1 understand integrity and letters testamentary on tl.e estate of 

to M. "Whydidhenotwa.1t the bank to honesty. J. Taylor Cause have been granted to
hr H.pr in ifw lmk did not know wghere it?” “I don’t know.” "He was a gambler and you knew it. Horace W. Cause, Harry T. Cause and
brother-in-law, but did not know whe e "jn the Harry J. Ford bond did not He was a defaulter and you knew it. An Harlan Y. Cause, who were appointed

Hid n.ii irnnw wlipre lie was and the mat- Mr. Ford make an objection to paying it 1 right?” Yes, sir." executors without bond, except the nom-
td^nf whprp^Rh.mhfvo had not been on account of the specification of the “And yet knowing him to be a gam- inal bond required bv tiie law-, 
ter o where he should go had not been date?„ “j don-t know.” bier ant a defaulter you loaned him A contract t,as h.6,.

a *1 at Una™ hnA pv “Didn’t you eav to Bogga that Ford your checks and considered bis integrity EdRe Moor hridra wnrl™ tn fnrniaJnnH

1U 1 brought into Court to testify in order j “Your checks carried by him show on 1 * ’
bought some stock. He a 'e a t|iat he might be taken back to Trenton, the books of the Farmers’ Bank. Do
H1™ *^of Bay State Cas for N j _ la8t«igl,t and not have to be kept you deny those books?” "No, I have

■ hut he did nnt rpmpmher 'n t*1'8 e*ty over Sunday. Mr. Yande- j not seen those books until I saw them
fivenarchases but hedid notremembei .ft boweJ t0 the desire of the Court, here.”
lnBea nfsi’4n7 ,eg 11 repre86 8 i but he stated that it was not pleasant to "At this trial and the other trial the 

loss oi *i,w/. )lave his cross-examination broken into ; Court said the books were open to you
in that manner and he hoped that the and you counsel?”
Court would appreciate what it meant to | Mr. Yandegrift asked the Court if he 
be compelled to suspend the cross-ex-j was right and the Court nodded assent, 
animation of a witness. "Thun vou have no explanation except

Mr. Bird retorted that “the learned that you didn’t know?” Here Mr. Bird, 
counsel should not be so disagreeable but sitting in his chair, made a remark to 
confer this favor pleasantly.” The district Mr. Yandegrift which sounded like an 
attorney, whom it waa evident was not objection. The Court told Mr. Bird that 
pleased with having to suspend the ex- when counsel had an objection to make 
animation of Mr. Kenney, said that he they should get up and address the 
wps sure in his mind that Mr. Bird j Court, 
would not like to I* interrupted in a 
like manner.

However Mr.

Company of abolishing the waiting room 
on Fourth street near Market on Decem
ber 23.

Special Invitation \ ■
From Mearns to buy your Christmas^! 

presents. He gives trading stamps, also ” 
gives you stylish and up-to-date goods. 
MEARN8, 713 Market street.

MARRIAGES.

■

V Tiie December meeting of the Indian 
Association will be held at 1002 King 
street tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock.

weather will prevail. Tomorrow 
partly cloudy with stationary tem
perature.

Continued From Pace One.

P., IV. & B. passenger cars Nos. 431, 
2925 and 2951 have been sent to the

SUN.THE llROOKS—SMITII.—On Tuesday, December «, 
lB'JS st the Aibury parsonage, by Key. Crowe,
D. I)., William Brooks, Jr., and Miss Lydie 
Smith, both of this city.

CLAUKE—DENNEY—On Wednesday, Decem- 
eer 7,1808, by the Kev. Dr. G. L. Wolfe, pastor of 
Klrst M. 1\ Church, Charles K. Clarke and Mary
E. Denney, hoth ot this city. 

ltEAD-SOLOMON-On December 7, 1893, by
I the Rev. G. L. Wolte, pastor ol First M. r. 
Church, Harry Read and Mabel A. Solomon, 
hoth of this city.

shops to lie repainted. Cars Nos. 2840 
and 4949 have just been turned out re
painted.

A special service in memoriam of the 
lateJ. Taylor Cause will be held at 
Grace Church at 3 o’clock this afternoon. 
An invitation is extended to the public 
to attend.

sole reason he calle

WILMINGTON, DEL.

CLEMENT H. C0N6D0M, Soli Owner. perfectly clear in his iniud 
lmd made hie confession to

Butarad at the Wilmington Poat bftice at 

Second Class flatter.
DEATHS.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 1367. 

DELMARVIA TELEPHONE. 124.
RILLANY—In this city, on December 10, 1808. 

Mary A., wife ot William II. Billanv.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend the 

funeral from her late residence, No. 821 Momoe 
street, on Tuesday afternoon, December 18, at t 
o’clock.
..M.l?LI,',IINNEY~r0" becember 9, 1698, Robert 
McEIhlnney, aged 44 years.

Relative* and friends, Star of Bethlehem 
Lodge, No. 115, Orangemen. Columbia Lodee 
No ill, A. O. U. W., Brandywine Lodge, No 18.’
1. O.O. K., and Wawaset Tribe, No. 9,1.0. R. U 
are Invited to attend the funeral from Ids late 
residence, Squirrel Bun, on Monday. December 
12, at 1 o'clock. Services at Gieen Hill Presby
terian Church at 2 o'clock.

MOOKE-Suddenly, in this city, on December , 
9,1898, John Moore, aged 40 years.

Relatives and ti lends and Manitou

If

Butinist Office and Editorial Booms, 

Ho. 103 East Sixth Street. 

Mechanical Department, Bo. 103 

East Sixth Street.

j-

mj

Ja

THE SUN is published every day in 
in year and is distributed throughout 

City of Wilmington and the State of 
Delaware by authorized agents. Sub- 
acriptions Bhould be sent to the publica
tion office by mail or telephone.

Tribe, No
18,1, o. R. M„ are respectfully 
the funeral oil Monday, December 12, at 2 
o'clock, from his late residence, Fourteenth and 
Woodlawn avenue. Interment at Lower Brandy
wine.

Invited to attenthe

f

FINNEGAN—In this city, on December 9th, 
1898, Jane, widow ol John Finnegan, aged 461 
years.

Relatives and friends are respectfully invited 
to attend the funeral ou Monday morning, 
December 12th, at9 o'clock, from her late resi
dence No. 882 Spruce street. High mass at St. 
Mary's Church. Interment at Cathedral ceme
tery.

I Sunday, December 11,1898.
r to send a cable message to

Good morning! Do you buy in Wil 
mington?_________

Voters should give their most serious 
attention to the selection of women who 
shall properly direct the affairs of our 
schools. Tnere is nothing more im
portant than the education ot the 
young, and citizens should see to it tiiat 
beside men possessing proper moral and 
educational qualifications women be 
nominated and elected as school direc
tors. Too often the office is used merely 
as a stepping stone to future political ad
vancement, by men who are totally un
fit to fill such a position.

I

PERSONALS.
§ FRANCIS HERBERT MAY, lest heitrd of at a 

tin stamping factory in Brooklyn, N. Y., son of 
George May, formerly of Wellington Salop, 
late of Camp Hill, Birmingham, England, is 
quested to apply to the undersigned as to his 
share ol his mother's estate. HENRY MALE, 
solicitor, 88 Colmore row, Birmingham England,

and
fe

ll Heat Without Coat.
The coldest weather a warm room can 

be had by attaching the Lex Radiator to 
any lamp. Mailed to any address, 80 
cents; and if not satisfactory return and 
get your money hack. Liberal terms to 

Lex Radiator Co., Dept. E., 432 
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

HORACE CHESLEY SWANN, ol 123 Liberty 
8t., and 111 West 113th St, New York, and JOHN 
LAWRENCE, of 150 Nassau St., (room 2086), and 
208 East 7th St.. New York; persons having bad 
dealings with the above are requested to com
municate with Mrs. VIOLET CHEKSMAN, 44 
West 98th St., New York. Chicago, Boston, 
Louisville, Canadian and electrical patters please 
copy.

MRS. MARION E. LUCKY, nee Sterne, whe 
lived at 408 West 48th St., In 1894, will hear of 
something to her benefit, by calling or com
municating with WEBTLOTORN'S DETECTIVE 
AGENCY, 872 Broadway, N. Y.

Kenney denied that lie was ever
_ counsel tor the Bay State Gas Co.; or

Perhaps the First Citizen can make I tJiat on ^u'ycf’ 1896, lie received 300 
| shares of Bay State at $10 a share as a re
tainer, or that such stock was trans- 

I (erred to him on August 5. He said, how- 
Witii its usual promptness and its \ ever, that lie received 100 shares in

happy faculty of getting there before all I August, 1896, wortii about $12 per Bliare, 
the rest, the Philadelphia Record has is- as a consideration as private counsel for 
sued its annual almanac for ’99. An in- a gentleman who expected to have some 
apection shows that this compendium for business in this State, but said he was 
1899 contains all the points of useful- unable to tell anything further about it. 
ness which have marked the past an- The court here took a recess until 2 
nuals of the Record. The concise history o’clock that hour being set in order to
of the Spanish-American war, which jet certain jurors leave south on the 4.27
may be said to be tiie feauture rccom- train.
mends itself to everybody as a reference. Standing room was at a premium when 
Tiie almanac also contains the Execu- court re-convened at 2 o’clock. Senator 
tive, Congressional and I*egislative lists of Kenney took the witness stand and Dis- 
Delaware, together with those of Penn- trict Attorney Yandegrift resumed the 
sylvania and New Jersey. Sporting cross-examination. After a few ques- 
records, election stat'stics and articles on tions v. Inch illicited answeas not partic- 
a thousand ami one things of importance „lnrly intelligable to the consideiation 
are in the Philadelphia Record almanac i 0f the case, the district attorney asked 
for 1899. Its visit is one of pleasure. j the defendant concerning a conversation 

which the latter had with Samuel \V. 
Dr. Hiram Burton must be mixed | Hall relative to statements Boggs had 

these days when he is asked his politics. ' Iua(Je*H Kenney. Ihe conversation 
| with Boggs took place m Kenney s office. 

, “Who was present?” “1 have no recol- 
Interest in the situation abroad is in- lection.” "You were then his general 

tensified by the announcement in the ! counsel?” "As far us I knew.”
London Saturday Renew that the time for j 
“sentimental gush” has ceased and that I 
British leaders should determine just 
what the United States is going to do for 
England in return tor what she is sup
posed to have done for ns in preventing 
European interfeience in our late war.
This breaks the ice of diplomacy and 
makes it clear that the desire for an 
armed alliance is no longer to be dis
guised bv diplomatic phrases. The same 
authority also acknowleges an approach
ing English crises over China, and thus 
at an early stage in our “greater” career 
we may be afforded an opportunity to 
draw our sword. Other political devel
opments across the sea make the week’s 
budget of foreign affairs as given in Tin:
Sun today both interesting and" im
portant.

"I don’t know.”
agents.
Market

“The Farmers’ Bank at 
Georgetown is holding 
worthless paper,upon which 
money was raised to buy 
Democratic votes lor the 
last ten years.”—Jerome B. 
Bell, in the Sunday Star.

some sort of a dicker with Queen Lil.

BROOKS, companion Willie W. and blond M,( 
Red Bank, please send address M., Deal, Is’. J.

USHKR-Mrs. Koburt T'sher (Made Antoinette) 
send address to DUKU, STRONG A JAR- 

IS. 50 Wall street. New York City.

WANTED—The address of N. Cameron, who 
formerly lived in 2Sth St. Address STONE, 120 
Herald, New York.

“Boggs never mentioned any amount 
f liis defalcation to you?” “No, sir.” 

\ andegrift acknow- Senator Kenney eaid that in the second 
ledged the desire of tne court and Judge conversation he had with Boggs in <)c- 
Bradford instructed the .United States tober, 1895, that to the best of his recol- 
marshal to bring in E. T. Cooper.*

>le

I
lection Boggs didn’t tell him that the 

Colonel Cooper was placed on the bank had examined his account. Mr. 
stand and examined by Mr. Bird. "Do Kenney tlien left tiie stand, after Mr. 
you know William N. Boggb?” "Yes Biggs bad asked him whether or not 
sir” replied Mr. Cooper. Boggs and he had an understanding that

"Did W. N. Boggs in tiie spring of 1897 Boggs was to carry the Cuthbert checks, 
at Dover and shortly before he fled, in Keuney made a denial, 
conversation with you, say that Mr. Harrv E. Brockson was then called by 
Kenney the petitioner in this writ of the defense and stated that Boggs had 
liabeous corpus had overdrawn his ac- said to him in New Castle jail that "Ken- 
count at the First National Bank but ney didn't speak to me, but f will show 
was then square with the bank?” "He him the road.”
Hid.’’ The defense then asked to place John

"Did Boggs at tiie same time and on H. Rodnev and Henrv Miller, of New 
tiie same occasion say that Kenney Castle, on'the stand to testify that Iirock- 
(meaning General Kenney) was in no- son had stated to them that Boggs had 
wise responsible for the trouble at the told tiie above statement to him ( Brock- 
bank?” “He did.” _ son). The district attorney objected and

"In the spring of 1897 at Dover or quoted a case in which one person might 
elsewhere did W. N. Boggs slate to you leave another and meeting two 
that if Mr. Kenney was responsible in men say to them that the person w hom he 
any way for tiie trouble that he (Boggs) had just left had made certain state- 
won Id not feel like sparing him on ac-; ments. The district attorney contended 
count of the incident on returning day that the jury must be allowed to decide 
at Dover?” "lie said that to me at New i between Boggs and Brockson as to which 

was telling the truth. Laws of evidence 
would not admit such testimony as Rod
ney and Miller might give.

Mr. Bird said lie tiad with him several 
authorities and the Court said it would 
like to hear them. At that it was four 
o’clock the hour set for adjournment and 
Court adjourned until 10.30 o’clock Mon
day morning when Mr. Bird will quote j to sell Zook's Automatic Ely 8cre 
his authorities. the rascals out" us well

WILL John Tregoning comiuuiue 
HIRAM 8. MAXIM, cure Winslow 
Nashuu St. New York.

witk 
Al Lanier, 17A GREAT CONVENIENCE.

THE SUN buihlinir. No* 103 East J 
Sixth street, is open every liour in the ANYBODY who can give information as to 
vphp WkuriiA « A... . whereabout* of Miss Dunlap or Dunlop, form-ve . 1 or the convenience ol the pub- erly Mrs. Lee Landes, will find advantageous by 
tic, postage stamps, postal carug rev ! addressing A. A., 180 Herald, New York City.■

■ enue stamps, newspaper wrappers,
special delivery stamps, drafts, notes', INFORMATION wanted of Margaret McMano, 
a»<i i., i i ” last heard of at Morriniania, N. Y.: native of
and receipt blanks have been placed County Clare, Ireland. Kindly eoramuiiicate 
on sale at the business office, and mail ^it,‘ Mlchwf* McMann, ^Washington st., New 
addressed "Care of THE SUN. Wil-1 ^ °' Mr8'B"‘nco'

mington,Del.,*' can be secured at any I O’MEARA.—Wanted, the address of Mary 
hour of the dav or nlirht SmulnvH .....i O’Meara, formerly of Tremont, New York city.

at ru. or mgni, Sundays and o Meura, box no Herald Downtown, New York
holidays. The public are invited to City, 

make use of this convenience.

p
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1
“You said nothing to him regarding 

his defalcation at that time?” "No.”
"Mr. Kenney, you loaned Boggs all 

these cheeks did you not?” "Yes.”
“Why did you not draw those checks 

payable to W. N. Boggs?” 
requested them otherwise.”

"You looked to Boggs to see that they 
were paid did you not?” “Yes, sir.”

"Then w hy did you not draw them to , „ . ,,
Inin?" "I believed what he said when Castle.
he said Colonel Cooper and other parties Mr. \ andegrift said he had no ques- 
wonld take care of them.” Hons to ask Cooper and Judge Bradford

"You male no reference to this defal- Hien returned Cooper to the custody of 
cath.n when vou loaned him those marshal with instructions that he 
checks9” “No sir ” betaken forthwith to lrenton and de-

"You knew he was a gambler at the ‘ivered to the keeper of Trenton prison, 
time you loaned him your checks?” “Yes , , this juncture I^evi C. Bird said he 
sir.” “You said nothing to Him at those i, a. Wltn^p> 0Ile Joseph W . Hazell, a
times about his gambling?” "No sir.” Maryland lawyer, whom he desired to

"Neither did you eav anything about P'ace, °n the stand as Mr. Hazell had a 
the ®lXK) check"” “No” case in the Maryland courts on Monday

“Do you think that things were get- wf’ul? like testify at once. Tl.e 
ting pretty hot for Boggs, when his 1?tr,ct Attorney arose and said that

| debts were culminating in bonds?” “Not ^l118 request was unfair. _ Fliat lie had
certain about that. 1 had been directly ’jj'spc'dcd his cross-examination of Mr. 
or indirectly connected w ith real estate Kenney to allow Colonel Cooper to tes- 
deals with Thomas S. Clark for some ll -v })u!' t le was " Jl'ng to siis- 

i time. People dealing with him came to further. Mr. Bird sarcastically, , . . .
mo as inv reputation in such matters relnarkcd that “if tiie Ihrtrict Attorney J he eandempe lias been taken off the

_ | seemed to lie good at that time to place 1 wants t0 ke discourteous to us we w ill marine railway at Jackson A Sharp’s.
. ' 7 ' * ' , with me deposits of money for the faith- n0j ask for this privilege.” A slight fire occurred at Pyle’s Cycle
An esteemed contemporary, the Daily \ f(1| performance of their contracts. Thus i Immediately Mr. \ andegrift stated to i Academy Yesterday causing a loss of $10. 

Republican says: ‘ The Legislature meets j it wa9 in draw ing up the Clark bond ! the court tlmt if the opposing counsel The Salvation Army will hold open air 
at Dover in session m less than three i|,at Boggs said for me to make it out to : ,',ad ,a,n-v l*?08 tHat his refusal to allow niett|ng8 aj 2 30 this afternoon and 7 30 
weeks If the want to keep posted as to mvi)e|f, us I could better collect it than ! ,r' Haz('U te8tlffv a ,tlia‘ time were , ovening nIl<-rn ,0U a,lU 7"iU
their duties they should consult the L n discourtesy then Mr. Hazell should tes- " , : . ,, ,
editor of the Independent Democratic I "When W Y Ri««rs left linunr tifv. The District Attorney was hurt by 1 Mrs. Annie K England, of Lombard 
paper, the only one of its kind in Da I a- ! he leave witl.'vou some blank pro’mis- th®‘>dvantage teken by M.: :Bird ‘tr“t“r SuvcnU‘> 18 ver-v low with
ware. It would be well for each mem- 80rv notes which he had eigned’’* To rlle testimony of Mr. Hazell was to I Pneulrjon,a- 
ber of the Legislature to take along a|tlliJ qllestion the defendant answered contradict Boggs’ statement that lie 
book 011 the treatise; of ‘what I know **\0 »> I (Boggs) had not played curds for money ; Council, Jr., 0. U. A
about farming.;” . ‘“Do you eav that when \V. N. Boggs I Prior t0 1S!)'5- Hiweli’s apparently fault-1 Friday evening.

If the gathering of statesmen in Boyer | ie[^ Dover lie did not leave with you any e85 ^elnory caused consideable mirth i Hannah Y. Pierson sold some property 
next month has tor its sole object the blanks, which were signed by him and ja, ^ie court' .a gavel was brought into i near Mermaid, Mill Creek hundred, yes- 
regulation of the farming industry I he whicb could have been turned into play t0 maintain order among the spec-1 terday aftfernoon. 
bUN is quite willing tfO allow the gentle- «*/ kt. VPH vltl .1: i ! tators and the members of the bar. : m. *, „ , T)!gg.g»-.w,»».'Awac=.i;s„..CTas.hva;l...:~ rr-r. m,. 1, >i,9.

However, we would suggest that before an'^tnue i eaw'lit to use thcim” i m.oney Previous to 1895?” asked Mr. ye^erday afternoon,
entering upon those arduous duties the “Can vou explain those promissory “Yes’ sir, I distinctly remember , Register of Wills Crossan granted
Legislature select a man who will credit- ,,nv flir 1,,‘r'”' “Y,17 t living seen Him play poker'in January, 1lettera nf administration on tiie estate of
ably represent Delaware in the United | W )ri,i. ' They were accommodation ! l''<-‘,ir|Lu'y and March of 1881.” ' | James Lynch to Grace Lynch.
States Semite. The opinion of our con-1 paper, Mr. Yandegrift accommodation "Where did you see him playing?” | A barge loaded with pipe for the Water j ([([(, 
temporary is, nevertheless, appreciated. ; j,aner| They had been with me for some j '!n "O’ ro(,,n at‘ l'ie Hover Academy.” j Department was towed tothe B. & O. V \\ V \, 

I time prior to tha flight of Mr. Boggs. ]|e '' itni'88 described that the room was I wharf by the tug Bristol, Friday.
Of course the Milford Al m and \drer- \ left ,lleln with Mr. Magee.” i 81tuated on I bird floor east of entrance, |

fmr recognizes the fact that the "Willie "What became of them?” “I des-1 30”"-'a(,t corner etc., etc

pomes” are not copyrighted, hut then if i troyed them after Mr. Boggs left Dover.” , ' a!‘dergiit then took the witness,
they ate worth the space required in "Did you destroy them immediately 1 d aru y°l,> Mr. Hazell? asked | day.
which to print them they are worth jafter R°gK8 luIt Dover?” "1 don’t j y”diSi,iCo u,"’an born 1,1 | The Betts Machine Company has just
crediting. know.” Tl l.n , !, J^ oo tLir' , made large shipments of machinery to

T ,,, ■ . . . . , I "Did you, after the flight of Boggs, re- i VOu Pa',J Py W N 1* «L.Wolne Germanv, -»hio, New York. Maine and
The Christmas ehepper is abroad. In ceive a communication from anyone rela- y aa 'ou 8tate* ” • •N,< Play ycw jergev

this city the fabled friend of youth Santa tive to those notes?” “Yes, sir.” “Did car(Ja ,ort Rioney? ‘Yes, sir.” That r. ..
Claus, finds a wide field for the employ ! you answer that vou had deitroved "?,".|d malie Boggs lO yenrs old. 1 T, ‘® Istuere M. F„ linrch,
ment of his talents in the way of selec-1 them?” "I think bo'” ' ! l*oizgs was then a boy going to school, I “nder the direction of the pastor, the
tion. The great stores and the lesser! Mr. Yandegrift then took up the list of I "'a8.t'e “°1'1 “Yes. sir-” . ' Increaslllg tlle 1U'
ones are crowded with eager buyers, and Boggs’ resources as testified to by Sena- .... ; 011 H;l-V he played cards m your room. 1 terust at uyery survict.. 
the usual Christinas cheer is enhanced tor Kenney on the day previous. In , , 1 vv 10,11 01^ ,,e play?” “With On Thursday the degree team of Hope
by the feeling of relief and the prospects speaking of money gotten by Kenney j Srown men. I had changed my Lodge, No. 21, I. O. O. F., will visit Jef-
of increased prosperity following the long from Boggs out of these resources Mr Jnom and was sorry afterward that I did fersun I/idge and confer the first degree
strain of war times. Now is the time to Kenney eaid tiiat lie was of the opinion ; 'i”!ewi (nf11 used to come in there and on one of its candidates,

advertise largely. that he had applied some of them to his iflfri a.118*^ 8lP0ke and play cards.” The Wilmington Dramatic Club will
legal fees. “How much did you retain?” " nat was the ante put up in the produce that well-known plav from the 
“I don’t know.” “Did you retain anv 8aniea and the character of the game German, “Nancy & Co.,” at* the Opera 
for stock 8peciilations?’> “I think not, 8®ner .y asked the district attorney. House early in January, 
sir. So far as I remember I think not.” KeUing down ‘pretty1 fine? ™ tlie ”f Excelsior Lodge, K.

Yandegrift stated that it was just “as ?fl” '•’!! 1,r;da-v evening the degree 
fine” to state the southeast corner of the earn'vih confer in amphhed form, the 
room on the third floor on the east of the 1 llrl* lank on a candldate- 
entrance, etc. Witness then answered T,1° 1{cv- E. L. Hubbard of Baltimore, 
the question. “They usually played a a former paBtor of Union Church, will 
25 cents ante, with a 50 cents call and lecture in Wesley Church next Thursday 
$2.50 limit.” said Mr. Hazell. This at 8 p. m. Subject, “How to Win.” 
caused a stir in the court room when it There is talk among the directors of 
was recalled tiiat the game about which the Wilmington and Newcastle Railway

f JAMES A. PROSPIN, formerly ot 1,152 3rd ave., 
will learn something to hia advantage by com- 

unicaiiug with J. W. Y„ 1,152 3d av., N. Y.
mure

“Because he
M PER SURE■.•i 51AV SALARY OR i GREENE—Intonnatlon wanted of relatives 

i/MI COMMISSION*, or friends of Janus and Robert Greene, brothers; 
DO you wan!, honorable, steady employ- i born in Middleton, Cork, Ireland; in painting 
mont the year round, ot good wa'jos, at business in New York or vicinity; 
your own noioo or to travel? Jf so, genj ubout 18(15; Robert 1875. Address C,

' 4o in stamns for our wholesale nrico-list Downtown.
and particuiarfl. Wo furnish best of boulr 

. rufercriees.
AMFRICAM TEA COm

V

i
7'

j If Mrs J. J. NVesteott. Passenger by the steam- 
; ship Marquette, from London, or any other pas
senger has a large gentleman's Portmanteau by 

j mistake, will they kindly send same addressed 
- Mr. John Wynn, Broadway Central Hotel, New 

York ?AGENTS WANTED .

„ , w»g»BE A MAN 1 Pliysical vi*-
viMii«rl'"tu11 “"dlt cur 1,u,dc'. Addrefsl“-! ivinix . and mental ac-

Dedicated to the First Citizen.

Christinas green,
Willie serene.
Enter January,
Willie’s scary.
Assembly meets,
Willie greets.
A man elected.
Willie’s rejected.

tivity restored perfectly by the use of 
Talbot’s Tonic. This purely vegetable 

| prepaiation corrects the errors of youth, 
j enlarges the organs, and postively bene- 
■ fits tne whole system. Sent securely 
scaled in plain package for One Dollar. 
Address TALBOT’S DISPENSARY, Box 
87 Wilkes-Barre Pa.

ROUND AltOIJT TOWN JOHN G. ZOOK, LitItz, Pa.

with stamp tor full pi rticulais i.r semi 51) 
for a pocket sample h.r taking order.Repairs are still being made tothe 

Market street bridge.
The shock of the du Pont explosion 

was plainly felt at New Castle.

cents

AGENTS WANTED —to soil onr—«•
combination

STEAM lit POACHER AND STEW PAN.
fceonumle&i.Aotl-dj’tpvptle. ±<rZ6

CUPS.
Nothing like It. 

a«lU on etsht.
Ai$i*n t* double their

Pbmoney. KgifHpoac 
<*d in two infnutefl. VrRIVATE Wfaknefscs art* 

Permanently cured by u 
buimle$s and tiuly remark- 

able treatment just discovered 
by a world famous Specialist. 
It is not a medicine or ap
paratus, it dees notinvolu* 
any kind of hardship or dis
comfiture. it is inexpensive 
Full instruetiors sent in h 
plain, confidential, sealed let
ter for One Dime. Address 
Sandow Buttm,Rex 87 Wilkes- 
bane, I*a.

B*4 (IrBt in tho field
ratninp., Addreme ^
% BUTLER. OW

>l<* bv innilBui nl
WISE &. GO.. Biunufaotur o I;

WILCOX COMPOUND.

ANSY&PHLS WThe first anniversary 
. M.

of Telegrapli 
was celebrated G

RKWARES OF COUNTCBFEITfll. 
The nnii mafe and always reltahitBollef 
for Ladles, Accept no wortbleM tod dan
gerous Imitations. Havo money tod guard 
health by taking nothing but tho only genu- 

and original Wilcox Gompound Tauay 
I ills, in metal boxrs liearltig shield trade 
mark pri..*e *2.00, all druggists. Send 4 ota. 
for Woman's Safe Guard, securely mailed. 

WIM'OX RPEMfilC CO., 
Noiilti KiihlhNM^blliila.,Pb.

E O
i no

R R
I SECRET STRENGTH828

-1

FREETEA SETMilo.

56 PIECES. Full sice for family uro, beaut!- 
n. A rare chaneo. You can get

________________________________ ion silver plated tea Bpoona for
selling our Pills. We mean what we Buy A will givo this beautiful tea 
Bet absolutely free If you comply with the extraordinary offer we wind 
to every person taking advantage of this advertisement. To quickly 

introduce our VegetnbloPills, a nuro cure for constipation, Indigestion A torpid liver, if you agree to sell only elz 
boxes of I*lll» at 25 eta. a box write to-day and we Rend Filin by mall, when sold send us tbe 
one dozen Hiivcr plated tea spoons together with our offer of a 66 piece china tea set same day money is i 
1b a liberal inducement to every lady in the land and all who received the Rpoons and tea set for selling delighted. AME1UCAN MEDICINE COMPANY, Dept! F30 WENT I3tb fit..NEW Y(

The opening of the men’s retreat 
which was postponed from last Sunday, 
will be opened at St. Peter’s Church to-

| 1 fully decorated A most artistic design 
this handsome china tea set A one doe

ec we sena you 
is received. This

Pills
OUK CITY.

The Wilmington Board of Trade
t

CUT THIS OUT and send to M. P. Satterthwaite, Chairman of Mem

bership Committee, P. O. Box 305, if you desire to make application for 

membership in the Wilmington Board ot Tradt.

Write for copy of By-laws.

Dues, $5.00 per year.

ti Real Estate Wanted. Application for Membership.
1 Wilmington, Del,

To the Wilmington Board of Trade :

-hereby make application for active membership in the Wil- 

mington Board of Trade, subject to its constitution and by-laws.

Signature................................................................................

1898.« Desirable tenant wants 

store-room on Market 

street liet ween Third and 
Eighth streets. Rental 

must not exceed $00. Ad' 
dress Tenant,

“You say when yon went to Philadel
phia to see W. K. Cotter for Boggs that 

ou did not find Cotter and never saw 
im afterwards.” “Yes, sir.”
“How do you explain tiie item of $10

eat.,
t<

PI
. t

is
for legal fees relative to W. E. Cotter, 
which you entered on your professional 
bill presented to W. N. BoggB?” Mr. 
Kenney nervously looked over the item-

li THE SUN, 

Wilmington, Del.
Business
Office .

il|

sin
Oil

tj
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